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Student Activities needs volunteers for the following
projects:

...Students to work on committees for the Walk for
Development. This project is a campaign against the causes of
domestic and international poverty.

...Six persons per weekend to work with Indians on Macy
Project, to help staff recreation center,

...Speech therapist for Lincoln Child Care Center.

...Two teachers aids in different levels of English and math
for adult education.

Anyone interested can phone Zoya Zeman, Student
Activities, 472-248- 4.

that the president may call

special meetings "upon such
notice as he deems necessary,
or upon a written petition
signed by at least 25 members
of the Senate."

Soshnik said the petition
asks the meeting be convened
no later than March 4 which is

five days prior to the next

regularly scheduled Senate
meeting March 9.

The meeting would allow
resolutions similar to those
read at the Feb. 15 special
faculty meeting to be

Although the Faculty
Senate Liaison committee
decided last week not to
convene another special faculty
meeting to consider resolutions
concerning the Stephen
Rozman case, it appears an
extra Faculty Senate meeting
will be called.

President Joseph Soshnik
said Sunday that he has seen a

petition signed by "slightly
under" 25 members of the
Senate requesting a special
meeting of that body.

The Regents' by-la- state

out at that meeting before all
resolutions were considered.

The resolutions at the Feb.
15 meeting were concerned
generally with either a direct
expression of faculty sentiment
on the Regents' dismissal of
Rozman or the establishment
of codes and procedures
governing grievances and
dismissals.

Soshnik advised that if the
meeting is called, it is "quite
important" that all resolutions
are submitted to his office or
to assistant professor of
English Robert D. Narveson,
Faculty Senate secretary, for
distribution before the
meeting.

If convened, the special
Senate meeting will be the first
called by petition in Soshnik's
experience as president of the
Senate.

Petitions try to block

Nebraska State Fair
commissioners been made
mandatory.

The students haven't
dfcciJed if they will take the

petition to the Lancaster
County Board.

MARINE CORPS SELECTION INTERVIEWS

A United States Marine Corps Officer Selection Team
will visit the University of Nebraska campus on Feb. 23,
24 & 25 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Captain B. V. Taylor,
Officer Selection Officer from Omaha, will be inter-

viewing in the Placement Office Room 225 Nebraska.
The Marine Corps has officer programs available for
freshmen through seniors.AII lead to a second lieutenant's
commission upon graduation. While attending college,
the student attends no meetings or drills, is draft
deferred, and receives longevity which results in much
higher pay (as much as $150 extra per month).

Free University Issues and Confrontations

Topic: Is war moral Time: s P.m.

Or immoral TuesdaV' February 23

Place: Nebraska Union (room to be posted)
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In protest of the "anti-roc- k

festival bill" recently signed
into law by Gov. J. J. Lxon,
about 75 University students
have signed a petition to
prohibit the 1971 Nebraska
State Fair.

LB63, sponsored by State
Sen. Terry Carpenter of
Scottsbluff, permits 50 people
to petition a county board if

they believe a public gathering
may endanger public health or
welfare. The county board may
then hold a hearing or seek a

court injunction. It is not
required to take either action.

State Fair board secretary
Henry Brandt said he realizes
the protest is symbolic, but
added: "It is too bad that they
must pick on the state fair, a
state-wid- e activity that has
been going on tor 101 years.

In answer to some of the
petition's charges against the
fair, Brandt said: "All animals
must pass a vet's inspection,
and have health papers.
Trouble at the fair has been a
minimum and security is

considered excellent.
"And entertainment has

been family oriented, such as
Liberace, Tennessee KrnieFord
or Lawrence Welk and Buck
Owens."

Gov. J. J. hxon said LB63
does little to change the
present authority of county
commissioners to prevent
public gatherings. There might
have been cause for concern,
he said, had action of county

CLEANING CENTERS

Skirts Slacks- - Sweate

Offer good until Feb. 27

1250 No. 48th
13th ot "P 21st & "0"

ONE-HOU- DRY CLEANING SERVICE

Free Doorside Parking
Open 7 to 7 Mon.-Fri- .; 7 to 5:30 Sat.

Country Club Quality at Neighborhood Prices
32!

Black professor sees
change in race values

P,4 Di?nv .

Snow job . . .

Continued from page 1

and some even studied. About
two dozen students took time
for a swim in the dorm's
enclosed pool, while outside
men got up a football game.

At the Cather-Pound-WR- H

cafeteria, 1,137 students dined
on breakfast cooked by
students under the direction of
Helen Faig, supervisor of food
service. None of Faig's 20
full-tim- e helpers showed up, so
the students pitched in.

Milk was immediately
rationed, and the bread supply
was scheduled to run out
Tuesday morning during
breakfast, but Faig speculated
she could feed the students on
an emergency basis for as long
as four days if necessary.

Many Women's Residence
Hall girls spent the morning
peering out at snowbound 16th
Street. But by afternoon they,
and fraternity men from across
the street, were enjoying games
of "bury the nearest girl in the
snow."

UNIVERSITY
MAINTENANCE MEN, under
the direction of Roy
Rasmussen, superintendent of
grounds, went to work
immediately Monday morning.
But the snow was heavy and
set, at least as deep as during
the January blizzard, and the
wind would not let up.
Progress was barely discernable
as of Monday night.
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fecial Sejation
counts up to 7n

northern black never
experienced southern
segregation."

Although blacks have come
far, Sinkler said: "We are still
subject to certain injustices,
but when I encounter them I

no longer feel anger, I am just
greatly saddened."

The alienation of all culture
includes shedding old racial
values, he said. This comes at a
time when young blacks have
racial consciousness which
clashes whith white racial
unconsciousness.

The professor repeated that
blacks have more options
today, more routes to turn to,
in their quest for equality and
justice.

Said Sinkler: "When I think
of opportunities for young
blacks today, this is why I say
things are changing."

He counseled young blacks
to stay "within the law" and
there will be no problem.
"Even I can go for days
without feeling the man's boot
on my neck."

The racial problem is a
problem common to all human
beings, regardless of color,
Sinkler said.

Many young black men and
women describe George Sinklcr
as an Uncle Tom or an Oreo
cooki- e- black on the outside;
whie inside.

And the Morgan State
College faculty member freely
admits it, but not without a
little sadness.

"Maybe it's because I feel
blacks in the United States are
making headway in their search
for equality," he suggested to a
Centennial College audience.

Sinkler was in Lincoln in
with the history

department to lecture in
several classes.

"1 grew up with rigid
segregation and called people
'sir,' and they called me 'boy,'"
Sinkler said. "Coming out of
those circumstances and
surviving, and now being able
to look at present conditions, I

feel a heavy burden has been
lifted."

Sinkler admitted that his
views often conflict with the
doctrines of young, more
militant blacks.

"He, (the black militant)doesn't see any
change. ..coming from the
south I can compare the past
with the present, whereas a
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